
International Collaborations

American Society for Nutrition (ASN)

The ASN returned to face-to-face conferencing July 21-24 in
Boston, USA. We mounted a small exhibition at the conference,
promoting our publications and the Academy platform. To mark
our return to the USA we also held a small evening reception for
our American members, using it also as an opportunity to highlight
our Journals. 

Middle East Nutrition Leadership Programme (MENLP)

The MENLP held its second annual programme in Istanbul
September 6-9. Three of our members, resident in the Middle East,
were awarded bursaries to attend the programme, and our CEO
continued his supportive role on the Academic Advisory Board and
the faculty. The Nutrition Society is a founding supporter of this
valuable leadership programme.

14th Asian Congress of Nutrition (ACN)
The 14th Asian Congress of Nutrition was held in
Chengdu, China September 14-17. We collaborated with
colleagues IFIS and Cambridge University Press offices in
Beijing to mount a very successful combined exhibition at
the ACN. In addition, we hosted a ‘scientific writing for
publication’ workshop on the final day. 

External Partnerships

Parliamentary and Scientific Committee (P&SC)

The P&SC is Parliament’s oldest All Party Parliamentary Group (APPG), and we have been
an active member organisation since 2017. Our CEO represented the Society at the P&SC
annual meeting in the House of Lords on July 4.

BDA Annual Awards Dinner

Our CEO represented the Society at the BDA Annual Awards Dinner in Birmingham on July 4.

NNedPro

Two representatives from NNedPro visited our London offices on September 20, where a
series of round table discussions were held with our staff on areas of potential collaboration.

Governance

Annual General Meeting
The Nutrition Society is both a registered charity and a Company Limited by Guarantee.  
The ‘Company’ held its Annual General Meeting (AGM) on July 4, attended by the Directors
(who are also the Trustees of the charity), in Liverpool. The Directors approved the annual
accounts and report for 2022, and re-appointed BWMcFarlane as their auditors for 2023.

Annual Charity Meeting

As a charity we then held our Annual Charity Meeting (ACM) for our members on July 5 in
Liverpool, as part of the Summer Meeting. Our Treasurer, Professor Tom Hill, presented
the annual accounts to our members, and our President, Professor Julie Lovegrove,
announced the outcome of the annual elections for Council and Trustee positions. The
ACM was concluded by our new President, Professor Mary Ward.

Parliamentary Advisory Group (PAG)

Our new volunteer activity, the PAG, met for the first time on August 31. The 17 members of
the PAG agreed which of the various Parliamentary activities they would be responsible for.

The Science Committee met on September 26 in a hybrid meeting. The Committee
reviewed the 2023 conferences, and continued the planning process for the 2024 and
2025 conferences. They also considered the international projects underway and planned,
in addition to the work of our APPG.

Science Committee

Conferences

Summer Meeting 

Our Summer Meeting took place in Liverpool July 3-6, and was attended by over 300
delegates. The Conference was superbly organised with the support of Liverpool John
Moores, Liverpool Hope and Edge Hill universities.

Nutrition Futures 

Our annual student-led conference was held in Glasgow September 5-6. The
conference brings together a stimulating mix of research, networking opportunities
and career-focused workshops and panels.
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